Fall 2022 Health Protocols

As a conscientious community, we are relying on anyone present in our academic centers to use good judgement and common sense in helping to create and maintain a healthy environment. Please do your part by following these guidelines.

Have Symptoms? Stay Home and Test.
- The VT Health Department recommends getting tested if you develop symptoms at any time.
- If you test positive, follow these guidelines and inform your faculty and academic advisor.

Follow Face Mask Guidelines.
- Wearing masks at CCV is currently optional. You may choose to wear a mask if you wish to do so.
- We all have different risk tolerance levels and unique health and family situations. We strongly encourage the respectful appreciation of each other’s health needs and masking choices. No one should be questioned or challenged about their decision to continue to wear a mask.
- The CDC recommends wearing a mask in indoor public settings when COVID-19 community transmission levels are elevated.
- Free masks are available to students for use while in a CCV academic center.

Use Proper Hand Hygiene.
- Wash your hands frequently with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use hand sanitizer (60% alcohol) if a hand-washing station isn’t available.

Have You Been Around Someone Who Recently Tested Positive for COVID-19?
- Follow the VT Department of Health guidelines for close contacts.

Consider Getting a Flu Shot.
- While getting a flu (influenza) vaccine will not protect against COVID-19, it can reduce your risk from flu and help conserve health care resources.

Are You Concerned About Monkey Pox?
- Learn what Vermonters can do to prevent the spread of Monkey Pox.

Students who would like to request disability accommodations and/or alternative methods for meeting safety standards should contact an accessibility coordinator.